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The families of Clyde Wells and Cay

M. Anderson journeyed to th mountamsUnion Pacific Issues

New Resort Folder
Predatory Animal Hunters

Are Getting Good Results
GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

on Tuesday and are gathering in th

huckleberries from the slopes around
Willow creek basin and the "Devil's
Half Acre." Mrs. Osmin Hager and
children accompanied them.

I Star Theater
a genera! good, social time enjoyed.

The trip of the commission over the
state has been for the purpose of get-tir- g

t"gther data for the biennial re-

port of the commission to the legisla-

ture. Mr. Booth stated that this would

be very exhaustive, and would be a doc-

ument containing full information of the
work of the commission.

The trip wound up at Heppner, all
members of the party, with the excep-

tion of Mr. Barratt, leaving on Sunday
morning at 5: SO for Portland, after hav-

ing traveled some 2500 miles and visit-

ing 2 counties. This was the first time
the commission has traveled over the

"Outinga in the Pacific Northwest" is
the title of a e folder just issued
by the Union Pacific system. The publi-
cation is handsomely illustrated with ObituaryC. E. Hensley and Victor Knight of

Pilot Rock, representatives in this ter-
ritory of th Singer Sewing Machine
company, are in Heppner today looking
after business.

views of attractive places in which to
spend a vacation, and the text is descrip

The pif.intory animal buntfrs over
1'e state of Orvgnn r grUirif results.
I'urlr.e the mor-t- of Jur. 4 bob cats
ard 3ol rnyotr 'er killed. Evry man
in the state of On-co- verei 14 pre-

datory tnima'.s dunr.g the month, some

o! them averaging almost one per day.

Harold Ahalt, one of the men who it
hur ting and trapping coyotes in Morrow

county is among the better hunters for
the last month, taking 16 coyotes. Mor-

row county is cooperating in this work

tive of th pictured Beaches,
the Columbia River highway, the Sky
Line trail, the Lancaster camps in the
Columbia river gorge, Crater lake, th

Miss Pearl Blaekwell ia here visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Dick Johns.roads of the state in a body, and they IN 1921

Oregon eaves, Puget Sound, Ramer Namade a thorough survey of road condi-

tions over the entire system. Tht reg
tional park, the San Juan archipelago.

ular July meeting was held in Portland the Georgian circuit, the Olympic pen'
this week, beginning on Tuesday. Our Businessinsula, Portland. Tacoma, Seattle, Spo

kane and the Inland Empire are describ
ed briefly but interestingly. FollowingFARM POINTERS

with the funds pronded from the Ro-

dent fund which was voted two years
co. This fund must necessarily be au-

thorized again at the fall election or
the spleidid work being done in poison-in- r

rabits and squirrels, and eontroling
the predatory animals will come to an
abrupt end.

C. C. CALKIN'S, County Agent

the text is a list of the resort hotels
DIEDin the Northwest, a table showing sum-

mer excursion fares to seashore and
mountain resorts and a map of Oregon,

Get Rid of Lice oa Hoc.
Lice on hogs can be easily destroyed

bv the use of smudge oil or the discard Washington, Idaho and a part of Brit-
ish Columbia. While a Union Pacific

ed oil drawn from the crank case of the
publication, the booklet treats of localautomobile or tractor. It can be applied

NOW SHE'S DEAD AGAINities served by other railroad line and
steamers. It is purposed to give the inwith a brush in the case of a few hogs

or it can be used in connection with rub
bing posts. It is therefore necessary
to give a second treatment at the end

FELL BROS.

Auto Repair
Shop

Fords A Specialty

Oils and Grease

No-Noc- k Bolt

Fell Bros.

formation the visitors will desire, and
in doing this the text was prepared
without being confined to the territory
served by the system lines. Copies of
the folder can be obtained from agents

of 12 to 14 days when the eggs are

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR IK!
Six thousand nine hundred divorces

granted in one court in Chicago in one

year and the city newspaper record as
the important result that the Judge has
collapsed from the strain. The collapse
of a thousand judges isnt comparable
to the collapse of six thousand nine
hundred homes and the lowering of the
moral fibre of thirteen thousand eight
hundred men and women, not to say a
word about the children. Talk about
happiness being the keystone of human
development may be all right, but we

don't cet roid we can use till the ore is

hatched. Experiments have shown that
lice reduce the effectiveness of the feed
as much as one third. 0. A. C. Experi We don't know where she'sof fne Union Pacific or from the genera

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,, JULY 27 and 28

Louise Glaum in

"GREATER THAN LOVE"
A screen poem of Mother Faith. Beautiful lesson, superb

acting, wonderful gowns.

MOVIE CHATS

SATURDAY, JULY 29

Mary Miles Minter in

"EYES OF THE HEART"
Adapted from the novel "Blindness" by Dana Burnet. The

story of a girl whose eyes played her false but her heart played
her true. A drama that proves that handsome is as handsome
does. Miss Minter in an unusual role, and one of her best
plays.

ALSO COMEDY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 30 AND 31

Will Rodgers in

"THE UNWILLING HERO"

Adapted from 0. Henry's famous story "Whistling Dick's

Christmas Stocking." They called him "Whistling Dick."
Deep down in the happy hobo's soul dwelt a love of harmony.
Music came from his lips in a liquid whistle the only mode of
expression he knew. Will Rodgers makes Dick a character
you'll never forget. A thorough treat; do not miss this one.

SCREEN MAGAZINE

On TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURS-

DAY, August 1, 2 and 3, there will be no show.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY follow-

ing, there will be THREE GOOD SHOWS

one each day. Watch for announcement.

passenger department offices in the zone to, only trust for the best,ment station.
Wells Fargo building, Portland.

But trusting won't do: that is
Supplementary Feed Valuable.

what caused her death.J. S. Carter expects to go to Pendleton
Now in the days of dry pasture is the

this week-en-d for the purpose of a med-

ical examination at the hands of Dr. Brintr some money instead
crushed and washed and the metal shot

time to start feeding supplementary
feed such as a little grain or silage. If
the farmer finds himself unprepared
this year he should plan to put in vetch of flowers to the funeral.throurh the refining furnace. If ninety

F. E. Boyden. A few months ago Mr.

Carter underwent an operation at the
Pendleton hospital for mastoid trouble.live per cent, of these trial love birds

and oats in the fall and nave a supply
From this he has quite fully recovered,were made to see that a marriage license

is not a scrap of raptr we might pro next year. This crop will be harvested
in June and July and provide ample but it was expeeted that another opera

duce a healthier and more tion might prove necessary on the inner Gilliam & Bisbeesupply of silage for the summer months. End of Willow Street, East of
Patrick Hotelrace. 0. A. C. Experiment station. ear at a later date, and Mr. tarter is

going to Pendleton at this time to as-

certain if this will be required for his vfull restoration to health.Crop Standardisation Important.

Standardisation ot crops as to veri
dIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllty and quality is vital to the welfare

f Oregon, declares ti. it. nysiop. iarm
roD specialist 01 me uregon University1

H. M. Olden Dangerously 111.

H. M. Olden, who was stricken with a

violent attack of erysipelas in the face
and head some ten days ago, and whose
life was dispaired of for several days, is
slowly improving and the crises is be-

lieved by Dr. Walker, his attending phy-

sician, to have been passed. It is yet
too early to pronounce him entirely out
of danger, and it will likely be several
days before complete recovery is as-

suredlone Independent.

ment station. "Sixty-tnr- e ainerent var
ieties of wheat are grown when 14 and
possibly 11 would take tar of all needs

and give a better yield and quality. The
discarding of many of the inferior var
ieties and standardization of tnose
found best suited to Oregon conditions
will bring an increased yield at prac
tically no increase in cost.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand acres oi grainCourse of Study Oudined

By State Superintendent were inspected and passed as meeting

Harwood's
Diamonds -:- - Watches -:- - Jewelry

WATCH REPAIRING
Guaranteed

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE
Odd Fellows Building

Heppner Ore.

certification requirements last year,
ports Professor Hyslop.

O.-- WANT ADS ARE SURE RESULT GETTERS. Use the'
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. July 26.

Johann Troedson of lone has been in
In an address to the Principal's club, an

Heppner all this week under care of a

The UNIVERSITY OREGON

contains:

The college of Literature. Science

and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi

nhvsician. suffering a severe attaca oi
organization made up of more than 60

high school principals and superinten-
dents in the state, J. A. Churchill, state tonsil tis. lie had been quite sica wim
superintendent of public instruction the ailment several days before coming

to town, and it took several days to put

him in shape so that he was able to eatoutlined the new course of study for the
Oregon grade and high schools, which

tecture Business Administration
ducation-Graduate Study

Music Physical
anything. He was able to return homewill be in effect for two years from next

SiiiiilliliiliillllliiiillliliiilllllliillllllliiilllliiillllllliilllllllilllllllllllliiilllllimiiiiiPjthis morning.September.
Superintendent Churchill appealed to

the schoolmen present to carry out
faithfullv the provisions of the state

John Parkins, of Ritter was a visitor
Heppner a couple of days the first of

The 47th Year Opens October 2. 1922
law providing for twenty minutes of the week. Mr. Parkins was formerly

in farming in Morrow county butphysical education daily for every stu
Foracataloutoran$ informationdent in the public schools. This exer retired from the game several years ago

and has been making his home in the writ Tht Rtjiitrar, Unlvrtitjf ofcise, the superintendent pointed out,
must be taken in the regular school per Ritter country since. Oregon, Eugene, Ore Jon.

NEW PRICES ON
s

maw cornsiod and not at recesses, and special

Afr F. G. Noble is enjoying a visit

WHEAT RANCH BARGAIN

850 ACRES All Tillable, with good buildings

and all kinds of water; reservoirs; small orchard;

fenced and cross-fence- d. 320 acres in summerfal-low- .
13 miles from station.

Price, if taken at once

$16.00 Per Acre

$5,000.00 down, terms to suit on balance

ROY V. WHITEIS
Real Estate and Insurance

games and sports, in which only part
of the children can participate, ought
not to be substituted. The new physical from her mother, Mrs. R. M. Smith of

Monmouth, and her sister, Mrs. Good-

night of Vancouver. Wish., who arrivededucation course was prepared under

t JTonnner on Tuesday and will rethe direction of John F. Bovard. dean
of the school of physical education in

main here for several days. Shell Fish! MASON CORDS HEAVY-DUT- Y OVER SIZEthe University of Oregon.
Among the changes in the study

course will be the introduction of six Mrs. J. S. Crawford and son John
on Sunday from Berkeley, Calif

weeks of Oregon history study at th
opening of the year, in the eighth ornia where they have been visiting for

th. nast six weeks at the home oi mr.grade. Agriculture also will be taught
and Mrs; H. U. Ultnens, parents oi airo.
Crawford.

Mrs. Branner Reese of Yakima has

h,i visitor during the week at the

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

30x3'2Cl. $13.95 32x4'2 $30.75

30x3JZ8.s ,15.80 33x4 '2 31.55

32x3'2 19.35 34x4'2 32.40

31x4 23.10 35x4'2 33j0

32x4 24.50 33x5 38.95

33x4 24.70 35x5 39.95

34x4 25.35 37x5 42.10

in the eighth grade again next year. 10
make room for these subjects, the course
has been lightened in some other re-

spects.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION
MAKES HEPPNER VISIT

(Continued from Page 1.)

homes of W. C. Cason and F. W. Turner
in this citv. Mrs. Reese is a niece of
Mrs. Cason and a cousin of Mrs. Tur

ner.

Roy Enther of The Dalles who repre-...- i.

th. Honevman Hardware companyeous'y obeyed and rigorously enforced.
of Portland, was looking up the trade

DO YOU ENJOY SHELL
FISH!

Oysters
Clams
Crab

Served in any style to

your order.

Our Sunday dinner should
also attract you on these
warm summer days.

Bring the 'fe and have
dinnnr with ns.

Mr. Barratt did not attempt to have
in Heooner today. He was accompanieu
by his wife.

Mrs. Marnraret Cason and Miss Win

ifred Osten, her sister, were in the city

much to say in a public way, and touch-
ed a little upon his association! with the
commission since he has been serving as
representative from the Eastern Oregon
district. We will state, by the way, that
Mr. Barratt was highly complimented by
both Mr. Booth and Mr. Yeon for his
splendid services as their associate on
the commission since his appointment.

on Wednesday from the Usten nome

near Reid's mill.

T? A Thomoson returned home on

He hoids head place, also as the story Tuesday evening from Seattle, where he

FORD OWNERS!

Remarkable Prices on Mason Oversize "Maxi-Mile- "

Fabrics

30x3 ..-$9.- 30x3'2---$10.6- 0

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP

FOR REAL TIRE SERVICE

teller on the board. went with a shipment oi came ai me
end of the week.A number of local speakers were also

introduced, pending the time when Gov'
ernor Olcott could finish his duties at W. T. Hamilton, of Monument, was a

violtnr in this citv on Sunday and Monthe tabie. S. E. Notson, E. J. Carsner, S,

A. Pattison. v. Crawford were among day of this week, and was registered at
Elkhorn Restaurantthose called on. Hotel Patrick.

Governor Olcott, who has been with
the commission since they started on HeppnerSUGAR Gurdane & Son have sugar

for retail by the sack, on cash basis.
Delivery made to any place within the

their circle about the state, received e

warm welcome. He stated on the out
city limits.set that his trip over the state at this

time had no political significance what
BIG POWER

Jbr SMALL CARSFOR SALE iVt horsepower Ottowa
wood saw, practically new. Price J100

cash. See machine at Peoples naroware
Co. Adv.

WE HANDLE

ever. He had promised himself that
sometime, while in his official capacity
as chief executive of the state, he would
make a trip over the highway system
that he might be better informed with
regard thereto, and this was the first
opportunity that he had had. Going with
the commission to Crescent City, Calif.,
where a meeting was held some two
weeks ago with officials of that state
concerning interstate road matters, the
governor stated that he had traveled a

distance of some 2500 miles; he thought,
before starting on the trip, that he knew
a little something of Oregon, but he

. learned, in common with the majority
of our citizens that he actually knew

Legal Guarantee Giveru
H marf JCnis no pain eoetlnue work.
Ask to see rile Treatment.

PATTERSON fOB

The Champion Header
It's a good one

A MACHINE IS NOW SET UP. COME AND LOOK IT OVER

Main Street, Heppner, Oregon

little of this great state. While here,
Governor Olcott made no reference

"Red Crown" enables your car
todevelop the maximum of power
and n mileage that its
makers designed it to give.

It vaporizes rapidly and unl'
formly in the carburetor that
means quick starting. It ia con-

sumed completely in the cyli-
ndersthat means a steady stream
of power and more eiileage at
less cost

Run your car with "Red
Crown" and nothing else, and

you won't have to bother with
carburetor adjustments.

Fill at the Red Crown sign

at Service Stations, at garages,
and at other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

whatever to political matters, as he waa
out on a campaign of education and not
to talk politics. He stated that while
on the trip, it had been published in
the press that Commissioner Barratt
would shortly hand in his resignation.
He had no official knowledge of this,
however, and wished to say that he was
seeking no resignations from any mem-

ber of the board. He had used great
discretion in the appointment of Mr.
Braratt, and he was glad to state to the
Heppner people that he had been more
than pleased with the choice and was
gratified with the services Mr. Barratt
had rendered.

Followig the governor the visiting
newspaper men were called on and bad

Qhe Gasoline

ofQuality

We Are Agents For the

Colfax Drapers
Made for all makes of machinery. You can buy cheaper drap-

ers than these, but no better drapeers for the money. Materials are
1 8-o-

z. double faced duck, first quality leather and genuine Belata belt-

ing, sun seasoned hardwood sticks, and hand made by expert workmen.

How About That

MAGNETO
On Your Tractor or

Combine?

If it needs repairs, we
are at your service. We
will go to the ranch and
do the work or you can
have it attended to in
the shop.

WE GUARANTEE
ALL OUR WORK

Battery Electric Ser-

vice Station
Heppner Oregon

something to say in regard to the trip
over the state, the speechmaking being
closed by a short talk and a few anec-

dotes from the "Chauncey Depew" of
the party. Secretary Ray A. Kline.

Dr. George B. Van Waters was also a
guest of the evening and delivered some
appropriate remarks from the standpoint
of a "skypilot," hia duties not having
much to do with the roads down here on
earth, but he appreciated the great
strldee being made in highway construc-
tion, nevertheless.

following the banquet at the hotel, a

reception was given to Governor Olcott

and other membere of the party at Elks

ball, where dancing wae engaged In, and

Peoples Hardware


